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I’irnvune atai Wccklr IVlnorrat. one 
S‘J .*0 rear ......... .». •* 

PiwvHiie and Wecklv (JazrUc, one 

rear. •’*' 

Pieavunc mid (Viurier-Jimnial, one 

.... * 

Picayune and Home imd Farm, nun 

rear.. 1 
l’kavime HiidSoiitliern ('uUiv.it or. one 

... 

Picayune and Hie American Agricul- 
jurist, one yi*ar... oO 

AlOiOtSCKSliNTS. 

The following are our rales for aniioum- 

jog candidate*, and they inu-t he accompa- 
nied b.V the cash in every instn: f , ft* defeat- 

ed candidates do not often feel l.ke paving: 
Congress.Ml* 
Governor. 1 •» 00 

(*ther States Officers. IO.Oi'i 

Statu Senate. ”-ft0 

State Legislature. 
Circuit Judge.••• ..•,f* 
Prosecuting Attorney."-ort 
Counts' Judge. 
County Clerk. 
Slwe-iff. 7,&0 
Other County Officers. 6.00 

Township olTWrs. S.00 

For Congrc** 
We an* authorized to announee 'I tins: C. 

Alt-Kae as a candidate for re-election to Con- 

gress trom this, the Third District, subject 
to the action of lira district convention. 

_ ^ 

For Circuit Judge. 
We are nu’horir.cd to announce A. H. 

William* of Washington, as a candidate for 

Judge of this, tin- Ninth judicial circuit, sub- 

ject to the action of the Itcmocralie conv en- 

tion. 
%*• m ■ — 

For Prosecuting Attorney. 
Wo arc authorized to nnnounro 

T. K. Woblu r 
M a candidate for re-election a- Prosecuting 
At tor nay of this, the Uth judicial circuit, 
subject to the action of the Democratic nom- 

hiaitng convention. 

F<sr Senator. 

Wo are authorized to announce ('. A. 
Bridewell. of llo|*. a* a candidate lor the 
Jttate Sena e from this, the Twentieth dis- 
trict, subject to the action of the Democrat- 
ic convention. 

Fur Heprcsentutivo, 
Kditor Pu'AYCNE.—You will please an- 

nounce me Is a candidate for the Legisla- 
ture, to represent Nevada county. Incom- 
ing out as a candidate for this office, I have 
ucted upon the earnest solicitation of promi- 
nent citizens, residents of different parts of 
the county. I shall hold myself subject to 
tbs will ot' the Democratic convention, and 
whatcYir shall be the action of said coliTen- 

.tiotgit will be uiv pleasure to id icy. 
1 am vours Kesjdlly, 
Kev.tiM>. W. Peeves, 

m w —— 

Tift •County and Circuit Clerk. 

AA’e arc mltlH«ri*<s| to announce C. AN. 
Iarake as a candidate for Count v and Circuit 
( Jerk, subject to the action of the Democrat- 
ic party. 

Messrs. B. W. Bourlnnd, 7- AY. Dailey and 

Arthurs: 
(•EHri.KsiE\:—Your romnomication ask 

log that 1 make the race for circuit and 
county clerk, to hand. Please accept my 

fthank* lor the confidence you repose in niC| 
At your solicitation and that of friends from 
all parts of the county, l hereby comply 
with requeste. and announce myself a candi- 
date for the said office, subject to the will 
ai.d arJiojj >tf the Democratic party 

A’orv tsulv, 
AY. It. MvLt ns-. 

For Sheriff 

We are authorized to arvsoosnv 

AV, B. AATuto 
as a candidate for SlaTtlf. nubjcct to the ac- 

tion of the Democratic party. 

AVe are authorized to aimotineu the pres- 
aat incumbent, Oscar Phillips, ns a candidate 
for re-elect* *n to tla- office of Sheriff, subject 
to the action «f the Democratic party. 

AVe are autboriaad t»> nnmmnro T-lmm 
Mack, of Itosstoii, as a candidate for the office 
of Sherift, subject to the action ot the IVmo- 
cratic party. 

m *a* a» — 

For County and Pruhntc Judge. 
AVe arc authorized to announce tl. A. 

Kale. tUe jutearnt incuniWnt, as a candidate 
for re-ebsetiru to lit* *>HI<v of County and 
Probate Judge, subject to the action ot the 
Democratic party. 

We arc authorised to xiio'cuvc .1. NY. 
Neill, ol Kioniet townslijp. as a sitiwlkWw* lor 

County anil Pmhute Judip*, mbject t«* tie* 
m l ion of the Democratic party. 

<m m -- 

For Treasurer. 

Ivlitor Picayink.—In response to solici- 
tations of trioiM*. vou will please announce 

nie a* n candidata for the ofoet* of Treasurer 
of Nevada county, subject to the action of 
the Damocratic Convention. 

W, K, Bahiiam. 

Editor 1‘icayj 'k:—Please announce tlmt 
I am » candidate for rc-cUs iiou a. Treasurer 
ol Ne\ aillt counts. .ubjoet t* * tile Action of 
the Democratic tautv. ibvivvt.. 

W. J. Hi. ttK. 

-.— » a*. » 

For Tax Assessor. 

*Kv aea authorised to announce It. \\ 
Johnson, of Taylor township, as a candidate 
far Tax A*wa »r, »uljecl l<> tin- action ol 
ilx* Democratic party. 

We an* authorized to announce t 'apt. 
John Parker as acandbiiUc for re-election to 

the «rfllca of Tax Asserts#, subjacl to the ac- 

of the Democratic party, 

W t* ftpf* authorized to fc!i*ounee Kd T. 
Daniel* of ('w»ev to\rfi«lrip« ti candi- 

date f'«»f Ts«\ A«j*e*«or. M.thjcet tfi t)n* action of 
the Democratic party. 

—— ^ — in I. — 

For Constatd*, 
\W arc authoris'd to announce (t^rge 

H. M Hi raw Hi u candidate for ( V>lit*table of 
Mi«totiri towrodup, subject to the action id 

4he Democratic party. 

For all kinds of legal 
blanks call at the Pic- 

ayune1 office. 

m ill.. — 1 ™ 1 ■ 

The Congressional Conveiiiloiml* 

While the State, lesser Districts 
anil counties are busy with their 
conventions, nothin? is heard from 
the Congressional committee tor i 

this District on the subject. This j 
matter must not he overlooked hor 

in any way neglected because there ; 

is no contest fur the nomination 1 

and little prospectof one, perhaps, 
for the election. The comi- 

ties are giving tl eir in-j 
strnctions and selecting their dele- 
gates, notwithstanding nothing has 
been said on the subject of a con- 

vention. Mr. Me line bavin? no 

opposition, there is no g< o 1 rea- 

son it seems to us. why this 
mat ter should not bo disposed of 

by tlie counties nt tlieir conven- 

tions when Stato and other Dis- 
trict officers are elected. At least, 
it. is well enough that, public atten- 
tion be called to the matter, in or- 

der that some proper action may 
be lind. 

We clip the foregoing extract 

from the Washington Press, always 
a faithful and intelligent watch- 
man on the walls of Democracy. 
We agree with onr political con- 

freer that is getting time to more in 
I the matter of the congressional 
j convention in this District. It 

has been the hardest fi»ld of polit- 
ical conflict in the State for the 

last three or four congressional 
elections. Promptness, organiza- 
tion, and energy iiaje heretofore 

given us the victory. Wc should 

keep ourselves ready for battle, 
and one of the first and most im- 

portant steps is to unite upon a 

standard-hen rer. 

Hut we feel satisfied that the 

able-and efficient chairman of our 

congressional committee is fully 
awake to necessities <>f the situa- 

1 non, mill that wo shall soon near 

| from him touching this matter, 

j We arc satisfied that r.fter due 

consultation with the other mem- 

ber* of the committee, he will 

soon decide upon a fitting time and 

place for holding the congression- 
al convention district. 

V\Ve nre not in the Whit of prais 
}ing or giving any encouragement 
! to any any and everything which is 
offered for sale to the people; nor 

do we endoiee or advise anyone to 

buy a now invention that is not 

perfect; but when we see a good 
| thing and valuable invention test- 

ed, nnd it is good, we admit it. 

| Sneb is the esse with Duyis’ 188(1 

| quilting frame, livery family vfhat 
1 docs its own quilting, should have 
one. It can he attached to any 
machine. The main office and fac- 

tory of this company is at 182 

I West Houston St., New York, 

j Messrs. Touchstone & Yarbrough, 
who are the agents, will remain 

1 hero a few weeks and sell frames 
ami jjccuro State and county 

j agents. Wo recommend the in- 

tion to all Indies. 

.he present Wheel movement 

; 
looks like a conglomerated mess 

1 
prepared by sore heads and defeat- 

led politicians, and will not receive 
the support of the better elements 
of any party. The present stato 
administration has done much for 

ttho advancement and prosperity 
1 of the people, and the conserva- 

live elements can see no use for 
but little change.—Texarkana In- 
dependent. 

The above, coming from the pen 
of Col. K. A. Warren, in to some 

extent authoritative. The Demo- 
cratic party has never had a more 

j caustic critic than lie; and when 
he endorse* the party ndmiuistra- 

I tion no one else need complain. 
■' 1 ■ 1 1 

Just stand off and contemplate 
tlu* beauty of Greenback eonaisten- 

'ey. Aa a party theGreenbackers 

organize wheels and denounce cap- 
ital ami National Hanks. They 

; cry, “down with political salimics, 
down with the ututtey lords,” and 

| then they solicit Titos. Fletcher, 
the President of the National 
Hank of Little Hock to become 
their candidate for governor. If 
that party truly intends to subvert 
National Hanks; would it solicit a 

National Hanker to boeomo its 
chain pionf' 

The total assessments of all the 
railroads of the state is $ 14,704,fl38,- 
1H, an increase of <14.091,^0,-7 
over the assessment of last year. 
—Ex. 

Will our estepmedjconleniporary, 
the Prescott Dispatch, make a 

note of this!—Texarkana Inde- 
pendent. 

The Prescott Dispatch wil prob- 
ably do so. It Ii.ib a weakness for 

telling xv hat good tljiugs the 
Greenback (!) party does. 

— 1 M- " 

Mb. Hobac* G. ALUS, the prin- 
cipal owner of the Arkinsas Ga- 

zette, vigorously refutes the charge 
made hv the White Hirer Journal 
that the Little Hock aud Fort 
Smith railroad loaned him the 

money to purchase the paper, and ; 

that railroad influence pervade# 
its columns. Tin White Hirer 
Journal had bust haul down its 
colors. It is not a shining success 

in the role of assettor. 

The nnmbcr of anarchists in 
America is estimated at 10,000.! i 

i'he doors of American jails yawn-] 
In receive tliem.—Little Rock Ga- 

zette. 
Wk protest against “jailing-’ the 

editor of the Prescott Dispatch.; 
He means no harm—in fact he is 

perfectly harmless.—Texarkana 

Independent. 
Ex GOVENou, \Y. If. Miller, can- 

didate for auditor was seeing his 
friends in Prescott last week. He 
has held offices.of public trust be- 

fore, and lias many friends in this 

county. 

J i nnE L. A. Hymn lias consent- 

ed to serve his district ns .State 
Senator. Who is going to serve j 
Hempstead ami Nevada! Speak 
up, gentlemen-—not all at once. 

-, A "™' 

WAUGIINUTON LRT1F.R. 
I 

Washington, D. C. May^L’Slh, ISSti. 
From our lti'jftilnr Coirctimflihmi. 

The President continues hi«j 
[good woilc ot critically examining, 
dissecting and vetoing private 
pension hills. If ho cannot dofend 

I the Government’s treasure vaults 

| against avarice and fraud, ho is at 
i least narrowing the opening 
| through which the money is drag- 
ged out. 

For each voto sent to the Sen- 

ate, the President has given con- 

clusive reasons, ami lie added that 
he was by no means insensible to 

that influence which leads the 

judgment towards the allowance 

j of every claim alleged to he 
■ founded upon patriotic service in 
the nation’s cause. Yet he did 
not believe it to be a duty or a 

kindness to the worthy citizens 
for whose benefit the scheme of 

pensions was provided, to permit 
the division of the nation’* bounty 
among objects not within iis scope 
and purpose. 

The Republicans have no inten- 
tion of trying to pass these hill* 

against the veto, hut they hope to 

make some political capital out of 
them. Some of thorn have been 

I written to applicants that it is use 

less to present their claims to j 
j Congress as the president w ill not 

let them become laws. Their idea 

j is that the would-be-pensioners 
will not be likely to vote forunolh- 
er Democratic President. 

Tins is the way in which the 
Fcn.ite Pension committee is enn 

bled to report fifty pi is ate pension 
bills a week. Senator Sawyer of 
Wis. is its most active member, 
lie employs two men, to look over 

and arrange tlie papers in each 
ease referred to him by tho com 

rnittco. The Senator only glance* 
at them to decide how they are to 

tie reported, it is not surprising 
that to some of the pension hills 
w hich the Senate passes on Mr. 

Sawyer’s favorable report*, the 
President is unwilling to attach 
his signature. 

It was during the discussion of 

a private pension bill that Senator 

lug*lld took occasion to make a 

venomous attack upon Uen, Black, 
the present Commissioner of Pen- 

(sions. The Republican Senators 

j and Representatives Iimvo been 

j very desirous of finding fault with 
! the Commissioner since lie accus 

ed his Republican predecessor of, 
and proved that he used tho Pen- 
sion office as a party machine. 

After Mr. Ingalls had charged 
that (lull. Black was not now and 
never nan neon cuuuou 10 me 

pension now drnwu by lain, and 
that lie had willingly slandered 
Col. Dudley, word passed ijuiekly 
through the Capitol that he was 

stirring tip the Senate with a sharp 
personal spot oil. Senators hur- 
ried to their seats. Kopresontu 
tires came into the Chamber and 
additional visitors appeared in the 

galleries. 
The Kailua Senator with his 

characteristic recklessness in the 
use of words, made one of the 
moat hitter denunciations ever 

heard in the Senate. He paced 
hack and forth rapidly as if impu- j 
tiont of the restriction of Parlia- 

mentary language, and the veins 
of his forehoad stood out as lie de- 
clared over and over again that 
(<eu, 1 tlack was an imposter. 

The face of Senator Yoorhees 
also Hushed when he arose to de- 
fend (Sen. Black and sipiarvly de- 
nied the truth of Senator Ingalls 
accusations. He mentioned that 
Gen. Black never new the cessa- 

tion of pain for a moment, bones 
had been removed from both kis 
arms, rendering them useless, and 
that to this day his wounds had to 

be dressed daily by a physician. 
It was in this condition that Gen. 
Black was performing hie ollicial1 
duties, and the Indian Senator 
thought if the Senator from Kan- 
sas felt any pride in assaulting a 

man who was sufT'eiing thus, he 
>hould be allowed to ei.ios it. 

v i 

Senator Cockrell also defended 
den. Black, who, lie said, had al- i 

owed more pensions (luring the • 

irst year of his administration < 

han any other Tension Commie- < 

sioucr- lie suggested that Mr. 

Ingalls Ought to have the courage | 

md manliness to introduce a bill 

for the repeal of Gen. Black s pen- 
sion If lie really thought it had i 

been obtained under lalse preten- 
cel as lie bad charged. 

;Tho In gull’s attack upon the 

Commissioner of Tension* was 

nothing more than the malice of 

an irritable man who is disappoint- 
ed because tire integrity of the new 

Administration is sullieieni to 

stand in the way of the reckless 

pension giving which is gouig on. 

Gen. Black is a Democrat who re 

coived his wounds while fighting! 
in the Union army. If bs bad; 
been ft wounded Republican and u | 
Demoenitic Senator had made 1 

inch iflt attack upon hi n, a cry 
would hpvc gone up all along the 

Republican line, accusing this Sen- 

ator of disloyalty to the L uion. 
S. i 

— 

llrmoi ratlc Judicial Con', ration. | 
— 

At a meeting of the Democratic j 
cantril committee, for the tith.Ja- 
dieis.l, held at Hope. May U>th, 
ISMi, it was resolv, d that a coii- 

vciitift:i of the Democratic party 
of said circuit he called to iissen:- 

hie at Texarkana at 10 o’clock, on 

Monday. ,J uur 2S, 1.SN6, 
for the pm pose of nominating can- 

didates l‘>r circuit jndgo and pros-1 
editing attorney, to be voted for | 
at the general election on the lira! ! 

Monday* in September next. 
It was limner r« soiveu inai me j 

basis of representation shall lie t lie; 
same as is lived for the l.t iiiix ratic 
State convention. j. 

Now, therefore, in pursuance of 
tlii# foregoing proceeding*1, a con- 

vention of the Democratic party 
of the Uth .1 udici.il circuit is here-j 
by called to meet at the time and ) 
place a hove designated, each being 
entitled to the following number of 

delegates, towil' Hemp-tea l 5, La- 
fayette 1. Xilllrro; Nevada d. 
J. S. MKAIMIWS, Itt;\J) Si'iiTT, | 

‘Secretary, t 'bairman. < 

Obituary.. 
_ 

Mr. IIo.m.v, Ark. \ 
April 2Gth, 1S.SG. j | 

A few words of corn!, donee to 

the bereft family of Homy Hirst:, 
This faith fill Christian is at rest, I 

(lie bands that were always find- 

ing somiMliirVg good to do mid do- 

ing it with all their might, have re 

laxed their earthly grasp and tire 

now rest fully folded beneath the* 
Collin lid His record is in Heav- 

en, but bis work having been done, 
and well done, n halo of light lin- 

gers along the scene of a consecra- 

ted pathway, ns a true toiler of) 
God and humanity—for by him 
the poor were fed and clothed, the 

sick visited and eared for; the 
church supported; his house the 
home for the minister of the gos- 

pel, the world, therefore, is 

brighter nml hettur because lie liv- 
ed in it. In his sphere of life lie 
lots added something to the sum 

of liuniuti happiness. The impress 
of a noblo life is indelibly stamped 
on the neighborhood in which tie 

lived We cannot let him die with 
out yielding a tribute of sincere 

sorrow, nor can vve contemplate 
the scenes upon which ho entered 
after he left us, without following 
his upwflid journey with congrat- 
ulations of joy. .v'o in the death 
of llro. Hirst the w'fe lias lost a 

good husband, tlie children a kind 
futlie'', the neighborhood a kind 

neighbor, the cliim.li a strong 
member and tire county one of its 
best citizens. fo> in conclusion, 
Sister Hirst, children and neigh 
boriybeAritliful, and at la»t partic- 
ipate iu tin* happy greeting over 

on tlie other shore! The family 
has ouV svnipatliv and pincers. 

rotir friend and brother in 

Christ. 
.1. F. Nesiiit. 

COUNTY NEWS. 
Contributed by tin* Special Torres, 

point nit* of tlie Picayune. 
I 

Houghton Itriefs. 

Mr. S. A. Iteppy is expected to 
run for county Judge on his own 

hook 
• 

Tim weather dry and hot. Farm- 
ers are getting low spirited about 
their crops. 

Rev. Turner preached a very in 
teresting sermon Sunday night last 
at l’iimi drove. 

1’rovulenco Sabbath school aims 
to Celebrate the ISili inst, J*iney 
drove is expected to join them. 

Sweet Homo Sunday school ex- 

pects to celebrate the 1th of July. 
Kvorybody is respectfully invited. 

M. I. D. Cathey took a run down 
to Ouachita county last week to 
see his futlur. Wo wish him a 

happy trip. 

We are sorry to learn that the 

infant child of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 

Jours was severely burnt last bun- j 
day night while its parents were at 

church. * 

Mr. S. A. Iteppy’s family attend 

the Sabbath school promptly on 

election (lays. It is reported tha^ 
Mr. Kcpp.v caiiviesisl Clark coun- 

tv for school director of district 

no. 5. j 
Mr. A. J Jones and family, W.j 

J. Adams and family, Mrs. II. A. 

Freizell and family, Mr. K. II. Fris-j 
t»v ami faniKy, Mr. H- M. Ursi ry 

and family, went on « tishing trip 
l.mt week to Black creek. Mi hen 

they returned they 1,-lt their fish 

in the water-afraid they would 

spoil. 
Kiel 

I.nucsbii r u I.eatlo ■ s. 

No rain yet. 
W'o arc getting discouraged— 

our corn is twisting, our gardens 
are burning up and everything is 

pluj ing out rapidly. 
( apt. Anidey, the “Bell sheep" 

of Nevada county (Jreenbackism, 
delivered one of his long winded, 

: characteristic "liat monej ” speech- 
es at Tanyard .Saturday night, lht* 

Rev. Mr. Reeves, who was expect 
ed to reply, not being present, Mr. 

: Bullock, one of Albany's staunch 

Democrats, and by the way quite 
an orator, was called and icspond- 

; ed in a short speech which was ap- 
1 plauded very heartily by the 

I audience. A very good crowd 
I 

was present. 
Tin* Shovel* Springs singing con- 

vention met nt Mt. I’ingah cliun li 

Inst Saturday and Sunday. Ko- 

Treshtnents were on liand both 

daj8 in abwn lance. Several ol 

our announced candidates were 

handshaking around among tlicii 

friends here. Oh how they do 

• mile anil squeeze a fellow’s hand 

and ask him about the family etc. 

C.iltfAB. 

(layton ( hip*. 

Dry and dusty. 
The farmers conversation is 

about dry weather at present in- 

stead of politics. 
Messrs \Y. 1’. anil L. J. Ilarham 

have just returned trom Ited lake 

fishing. They say the lake is very 

low and fish plentiful. 
One Calveru Maker, near ( lay- 

ton, shot five times at I’erie Cor- 

nelius, o ii* day l ist week, nobody 
hurt, both negroes. The former is 

under a -$tO'.d bond for tiis upnear- 
auee at next November term o! 

court. 

('apt. Anslcy was heard to re 

mark that when he loaded his gun 
for bear he never shot at squirrels. 
If he thinks that is a squirrel mak- 

ing nil that racket at liosston, I 
would like to fee u bear. 1 think 
the ('apt jhas wasted his ninunition 
at the future, mu! now ho takes up 
his political carving knife places it 
on the Agricultural Wheel whet- 

ting it foi the future chicken pie. 
Ou> Hickory. 

Sweet Home Humors, 

Oh! So dusty. 
Farmers are about up with their 

work. 

Thus, ill more has lost his fine 

young ninre. 

Prof. Lamberts school has quite 
a to* of fun every other Friday 
reading their locals. 

Hiiadj Grove will organize a 

S. S., on next Sunday, May the 
UOtli, every body invited to attend. 

John McLain says lie beat Esq. 
Ucjqiy in the school election lie- 
cause ho voted tho “fattest ne- 

groes.” 
Will Mays and his poaiy had n 

“set loo, hut the pony's bend 
proved to lie too lined for Will’# 
list, so lie dislocated his wrist. 

Messrs. Jones, Frisby, Newboiy 
and others with their families went 
on tho river lisliiog and stayed 
over a night and report good times. 

Mr. Hammier a sterling larmei 
of this section was ashed concern- 

ing his oat crop, to whi-h he re- 

plied “thick enough Imt too short.” 
A great many farmers have plan- 

ted siuco the rains and now have 
no stand, the most of them say 
tliey are not at all searod but feel 
a little sorter curious. 

Ilro. Us cry don’t understand 
why it is that his term of ollice as 

miperiutomlcnt of Sweet Home 
S. S., expired so soon. The pres- 
ent encumbont can tell you Hud. 

Ifmiyofthe many readers of 
the PicaVi nk has in their posses 
sion a panacea for tho “pic nic 
fever” please remit at once to 
John W. Wilson of Houghton and 
Oblige. 

CUOWUEK. 
% 

1>'< »10H BROS., 
Wholesale dealers in 

General Hardware, Gqoking- Stoves, Etc. 
We are bead., Hart era lor < 'HA HTK R <> A k STO \ RS, ami also 

for H F. AVERY & SONS’OLl\ER ( miXMMl.OWN. h, s)j 

we keep the largest, beet selected stock in our lmc carried i„ tL(’ 
KEEPS A RESIDENT Iil’YER IN N. V. 

Orders entrusted to ns given carefnl attention. 
200 & 202, MAIN ST., LITTLE ROOK, ARK. 

---■ II THU 

tiiiiniiig' in Popularity Dally 

Mess, J. H. Scull .t Rrn., Pino 

RhiIT. Ark., sa\»; We enclose 
herewith n tew testimonials oil 

Hngl eo’ Ton e. So far as u. 

knowledge extends, it has given 
more satisfaction than any other 
chill tonic we have sold. The in- 
dense in our sales, Imtli wholesale 
and retail, is an indication that it 

is gaining in popularity daily. 
Prepared by R. A. Robinson & 

Co., wholesale druggist*, Louis- 

ville, Ky. Sold at retail by Dnig- 
giats generally. 

ltellr red ut Lust, 

I — 

For tJiirty-feren years I have 

jbeen afflicted with scrofula. I lmd 
scrofulous sore eyes and white 

j swelling in one knee and ulcers on 

I both legs. My legs troubled me 

for thirtyJour years, more or less, 
i and twice mortification set in. I 

j changed doctors twelve times dur- 

ing that period but received no 

permanent benefit from their 

treatment. I spent all the money 
I 1 could get, and almost gave tip in 

i despair, for 1 grew worse continu- 

ally. About four or five years ago 
I commenced to take swiiis .''pe- 
ciiflc. My strength began to im- 

• prove with the first bottle. 1 have 

taken in. all about 10 bottles. My 
legs, which were a mass of sores 

lor more than thiitv years, are now 

entirely cured up, and have been 
for about three years. I feel 

strong nml healthy, and am to-day 
sound and well as any man. 1 

! owe my restoration to health and 

prospect for a new lease on life to 

j 8. 8. 8. laui a living testimony 
to the virtues of this wonderful 
medicine. 
STUrnES Clark (col) Covington, 
(la. February 26, 2886. 

Treatise on Wood and .Skin Dis- 
eases mailed free. 

The Swift Specific Co., Draw 

j e'r :{, Atlanta, (1a. 1.17 \V. 2od St. 
N. V. 

II 20 10 I SO 10 ! 
Forty Years a Sufferer froi. 

Catarrh. 

> WONDERFUL TO RELATE! 
“F«>p fi«Hy year* l him* born u victim to 

I Catarrh -llin*»-t’ourth» of' the time a sutferer 
1 fpotn excruciating pnie* nepoM my forehead 
• >4yi«t my noatril*. The diacluiFgiM* were *• 

ortcliv»Y> fHalt I bckituh: to ineiiti* n it, except 
J for tlm good It inuy do muiiu *»tn**r nuCVrer 

t fin\»• *|M-nt » young fortune from rn\ earn- 

ing* during my fort v \ear* of ptilleriug to 
• obtain relief from the doctor*. I have tried 
patent medieiiiei-cverv one I coultl learn of 

I -from tin* four «*orncr* of the earth, w ith no 

! relief. And at hut (*i7 vmra of age) base 
! met with ii remedy that hi** etir*d me and 
i really made me h Dew man. i wuighrd 1‘Jh 
pound* and now weigh M»». I u*cd thirteen 
bottles of tVe m«di< in*. ami the only regret 

| I have i* that being in the humble walk* of 
life may not have influence to prevail on 
all catarrh sufferer* to use what lias cured 
my: 
Guilin's Pioneer Wood Itcncwer. 

“IlrsKT Chit eh, 
N». 267 S|..vii|il St.. Maeiin (in." 
‘•Mrdlcurv CIh'v.j. t!ie writi-r nfitliiivc for* 

j merly <>f Crawford rmint.v, now of Msmn. 
(on.-gin in* rits the r ntiti l.nrc of nil intorort- 

! ed in catarrh. W. A.Herr, 
Kx-.Yta.for ol Mneon. 

a sri'Eitr. 

FLESH PRODUCER AND TONIC! 
I (*niith'h Pioneer Wood Itciiotrcr 

('>arva all IIIoimI and Skin |)j.ca*i>K. lihrtnon- 
|i»ni, Scrofula, Old Sore*. A perfucl Si.ring 

! Medicine. 

If not in your market it will I..- forwarded 
on receipt of prior. Small hnttl«* $1.00 
large $ 1.7.1, 

E**uy nu lilwnd and Skin Daacnso* niniled 
free. 

MACON MEDICINE COMPANY 
M aeon a 

THE ( KCEHIt VTED 

Manufactured liy John F. Stratto 
49 Maiden l.nne, New York. 

PATENTS 
Caveat*. Trail® Mark* anil Cu;») rl trhta 

Otained, and all otluir hu*ine»s in tho lT. S 
latent Office attended tu fur moderate fee* 

Our office iri opji.Hilte the C. S. pnlrnt uf. 
flee, and we can olitain Patent* in lea* tim- 
than thorn reunite from Washington. 

Send model or drawing. We adri*n a* to 
patentability free ot charge; and we make no 
charge iinlvs* wo olitain patent. 

We refer lirre to the PoutniilUtcr, the 
Supt. of Money Order I»iv., and to official* 
of the r. S. Patent Offiea. For circular, ad- 
vice, terms and reference* to actual client* in 
vuur ow n »UU> nr county, write to 

C. A. SNOW .V CO., 
Op|K>«itn I “at a ut office, Washin gtnn, D. C 

Neat Job ^Vork 
at the 

Picayune Office. 

FOSTER & LOOAI 
Hardware 

Company, 
WEST MAIN ST, 

Prescott, Arkan&ag, 
GENERAL DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE 

AND 

FARM MACfflNEKI, 
WHITEWATER WASH' 

H T O V E 8, 

TINWARE, 
AND FINK CUTLKItT 

j First class Tin {-i t r in him 

ton \% iID the stor«. Jan. 1, 'JW, 

I 

Bui the old rtliahU hi.uM af 

/. //. Kerr haw d: Co. 
ilill remains, to fill the wants af tb# aaadt. 
\\ a are lu re Jo salt.^oodi, so ronaa s ’„I| 
and ^ct vhat toll vra.nl in the line of 

fancy Groceries & Confectionery 
W I Imt M>||| jtt ! OYO«f prirttf. W# it* 
»•» 1. iv*• :\ 1*>1 f Ti»TI, •t«\t OB lifcftd 
that vr-ll M>|.I Vfrv ihoip. 

r.' Hrikftbi fur p;«»i patronage, wo solifil I 
foiitir.UM.ro of tho Maine. 

.1. 5!. liCKMIAW A ««., 
W'l.ST KltUNT iTltKKT, 

j PRESCOTT, ARK. 
Administrator's Metier. 

Tim iindorVnjiiod, a* ndmitiiatrator of Ut 
1 .ft at a ol John (tilim, deceased. » ill mil. 

i|i|dirnlion to tin- l’rohnla court of NMali 
[i-ounU. Ark., nt 11:• -li.lv term thereof, A. II. 

I *!*>'•. Ii rail older to se.1 life land. hding.Hg 
to *aid eauile. f..r tlir tuiriioio of i>avine tin ! duhU ol the aat.ic. 

AI.KBKI* ABIKICUW, Ad'ai'r. 
Mar L'ltli. IftSh. 

Wuriiii.ir Or.ler. 

: In Nevada Circuit court. 
Mollic A. I r 11 k in 

r». 

) Alirni11 <*laic. ^ 
Jlu* 1 Irfrinlaiit, Ahrani tlla/r, i. srurnaJ l® 

»|'B'-ar in this court in tliiri.v data and ate* 
«er th« coni|,lainl of tho |il«inti#. Moliiti. 
Jenkins. 

(tivan under mi hand and »val thia Marik 
; J4. 188.;. <J K< i. w. TKKKY. Clark. 
Atkinson A Tnui|ikin., Alt's for I’laintilT. 

NERVOUS 
DEBILITATED MEN. 

YtWJ Are nllowed n free f (, J of thirty (Inyofttm 
HM« «.f l*r. Dm** CVIel.rciMl Voltaic l>ll with 
Kler»rl«* Hioqe ho- rv AfydlAiM'*-* for Die tptfGT relief and rtircof Xm^KiD' ^'y U*S 
«*f tVufify **••( 1/.i ». A#*./# ah«| nil kindred tr»‘*WM» 
A 1*0 f«»r rnanf oilier Hive. •#« « *>fnf>lef# reeiara- 
Mon f«* Health. Vigor and ManI»«M*l fiianiiircL 
No risk In incurred |l|iift|r;-f rd i-aMi'hlrl In #r«i*r4 
IhivIu;/ mailed free. |*» n<l in-i'ing 

VOLTAIC BELT CO, MariEsll, MUE. 

MHO F. STHATTOV, 
40 .Aliifden l.nnr, >«*\V Vr«E 

f^ejraStl1111 'laa 
Importer, Mannfartnror nml A> holed* 

Dealer in all kind* of 
Mn*i,>al McrelmmlUo Musical 0*n*t 

Instruments. Stratton’s cel.hr 
(tut Violin tit rings.ated lltid.1 

Uss 
Road this Testimony then TRY 

IT for yourself. 
Pi\'pri, tors hint' many leUrri M* that- 

BETTER THAN QUININE. 
Mr. M. M. kc*ter*<H>, UnrKV Co.. r_i 

fay.*: I rtit certify to Inc far I that »*nc 
Tome is the best chill tonic I ever tried, 
consider it better than quinine.” 

CURES CHRONIC CASES. 
Mr. H W McDonald, I.Aiirel Hill. 

writes ■ Your HHghcY Tonic for end » 

fever has never failed yet, and I have *° 

to a number of chronic gucs. It cure*1 
every time.” 

Ask Fur Huglics* Tome and Take HoOljjf- 
PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE- 

j 1‘Ktl'AKEII 11V 

R. A. ROBINSON & CO., 
Wholesale Druqgieta. LOUlSVIUt 


